SENIOR COLLEGE
ADMISSION PROCEDURE FOR OTHER THAN
GCC 2018-19
F.Y.B.Com New Admission
1) After result declaration of H.S.C. (Maharashtra Board)
Logon to college website to fill in the online merit form.
Address of the College website is www.mesgcc.in. Fill
the merit form, take printout of the same and submit it
in the college office paying Rs.200.00 towards the same.
Then wait for merit list to be displayed. Notice for the
same will be put up on website and on college notice
board, as well..
2) If the name of the candidate appears in merit list,
candidate is expected to secure admission in F.Y.B.Com.
He/she has to take admission within stipulated time only
otherwise his\her claim for admission will get
terminated.
3) If name appears in merit list then fill in F.Y.B.Com online
admission form alongwith eligibility form on college
website www.mesgcc.in and submit it in college office
with paying the all fees.
The schedule of admissions will be displayed from time to time on College
website and notice board. The aspirants are requested to follow it strictly
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4) Documents required for F.Y.B.Com admission
1) HSC Marksheet
2) Leaving Certificate
3) Migration Certificate ( If from other board/state)
4) Caste Certificate( If applicable)
5) Caste validity certificate (if not available
application receipt for the same.)
S.Y.B.Com new admission
1) Logon to college website to fill in the online merit form
Address of the College website is www.mesgcc.in . Fill
the merit form , take printout of the same and submit it
in the college office paying Rs.200.00 towards the same.
Then wait for merit list to be displayed. Notice for the
same will be put up on website and on college notice
board, as well..
2) If candidate name appears in merit list, then candidate
will get admission in S.Y.B.Com, but he/she has to take
admission within given stipulated time otherwise his
claim for admission will be terminated.
The schedule of admissions will be displayed from time to time on College
website and notice board. The aspirants are requested to follow it strictly
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3) If name appears in merit list them fill in S.Y.B.Com online
admission form and eligibility form (fill eligibility form if
only F.Y.B.Com is done from other university) on college
website www.mesgcc.in and submit it in college office
with paying the all fees.
4) Documents required for S.Y.B.Com admission
1) F.Y.B.COM. Marksheet
2) Leaving Certificate
3) Migration Certificate ( If from other University / state)
4) Caste Certificate( If applicable
5) Caste validity certificate ( if not available application
receipt for the same.)
Please note :
Students from Other University entitled for S.Y.B.Com
admission , he/she has to give exam for equivalent subjects
of F.Y.B.Com from Savitribai Phule Pune University. Unless
and until he/she get passed in the those subjects he/she will
not be eligible to get admission in T.Y.B.Com.
The schedule of admissions will be displayed from time to time on College
website and notice board. The aspirants are requested to follow it strictly
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M.COM-I new admission

1) After declaration of T.Y.B.COM result logon to the
College website to fill in the online merit form through
college website www.mesgcc.in . Fill the merit form ,
take printout of the same and submit it in the college
office paying Rs.200.00 towards the same. Then wait for
merit list to be displayed. Notice for the same will be put
on website and on college notice board.
If name of the candidate appears in merit list for GDPI ,
candidates are required to go through the GDPI (Group
Discussion and Personal Interview) procedure for
M.Com-I admission.
If name appears in merit list for admission, fill in M.Com
online admission form alongwith eligibility form on
college website www.mesgcc.in and submit it in college
office with paying fees.
The schedule of admissions will be displayed from time to time on College
website and notice board. The aspirants are requested to follow it strictly
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( Dr. Anand Lele)
Offtg. Principal

